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595. 
INT: 1906 Chas. R. Brown preached to full house in 
San Fran., Calif. Easter Sunday, just 
before the devestating S. F. earthquake!! 
Later at Yale U. oaid: "How differently I woul 
have preached had I known the earthquake was 
coming on Wed. end many in my audience would 
never HEAR another sermon!!" 
Ill. Happened recently. H. T. Green, Jr. 
~GER, H UiVT. 
James warne about wrong attitude: Jas. ~:13~17 
Jesus taught the right attitude:: Lk. 22:42.~~ 
Know what I would want to hear if I KNEW this 
was my last to hear on earth. ACTS 8:35. 
I. SETTING OF THIS ONE AND ONLY SERMON EUNUCH HEAi 
Angel, Phillip, Spirit, Ethopian. Honest. V.31. 
11. PREACHING JESUS LED TO LIFE 1S GREATEST RESPONSI 
A. Proofs from the Prouhets . 32-33. Isa. 53. 
1. 33 major 0. T. prophes ies. Joel, Jer, Dar. 
B. Proofs of the many ne e 
1. Bethlehemitee, Shepherds, Wiseman, Herod, 
Egyptians, Scholars of Jerusalem(~!~) 
Nazareth-1tes, John Baptist & his many 
disciples, Galileans, Samaritans, Judeane 
chiet-Jewish-rulers-Nicodemua, Apostles, 
snd above 500 brethren AFTER reeurrectior 
Note: No greater witness than multi-eye-
witnesses. Stand in ..!:.!ll. court!! ! ! 
Note: Second greatest: 35In:f:racles, recoi 
John 20:30-31. 
C. PROOFS OF HIS UF ERIN G. Isa. 53:10-12.• 
1. Envy & jealousy the basic cause. M. 27:1€ 
2. Betrayed for $15 by a friend. 
3. Crucified in mockery. Loved: Lk. 23:34. 
4. Resurrection proved the worth of it all. 
Had said: John 11:25-26. Jews taunted: 
Matt. 27:40-42. Did! I Cor. 15:55-58. 
INV: Eunuch 1 s response immediate and inspirational!, 
Vs. 36. Ready. If pelieve!t Ve. 37-39. 
If YOUR last, what want to hear? Just heard 1~ 
Hope & pray you will respond as Eunuch did!! 
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II. 
2-6-62 (ConversiontEthopian Eunuch) 
IF I HAD BUT ONE MORE SERMON TO HEAR 
Acts 8:26-35 Full housesc 
1906 Chas • R. Brown preaching San Fran., Calif. Easter 
Later at Yale: "How differently I would have preached 
had I known the earthquake was coming Wed. and manJi 
in my audience would never hear another sermon." 
Someone in almost every service hearing last sermon. 
Accidents, disease and age toll. Jas. 4:13-14. 
I know what I would want to hear If this were my last 
sermon to hear on earth. Same as Acts 8:35., _ 
11 -~~
G OF THIS ONE AND ONLY SERMON. Acts 8s26-.35 o 
A. Angel, Phillip, Spirit, Ethopian. Vs. 31 Honest • 
• : . • .,., _·. c - • 
PREACHED UNTO HIM JESUS. Proofs that lead to Faith, 
v.'> ~ ;c 33 
1. Proofs of 0, T. prophets. Is. 53. Joel, Jer., Dan. 
3 ~- ~.£ •• 
~~!.!!rtl=-.:z... . III•~;JN~.~T~.~w!!:i!:t~n~e~s~s~e~s. John 3:16. Rom. 5sB. 
a. Born in Bethlehem. Just passed through. M. 1:21 
b, Fled into Egypt. Along this very road. 
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Co Boyhood in Nazareth, Luke 2:·40,52. Witne~ee~. 
/VlA f<s D 
3r His MinistrYo Acts 10:38. 
a. Baptism of John. Matt, 3. Allied with t.lle good, 
b. Temptation. Heb, 5:8-9. Hebo 4:15. 
c. Miracles. 35 recorded. John 20:30-Jl. Wine, etc 
d. Transfiguration. Matt. 17s5~ 0, T. replacedl 
c, - RTAINTY ~,: 
. 4. His Crucifixion. 
a, Caused by envy and jealousy of leaders. M.27:18 1 
b. Betrayed by one of own men for money • .f5' 1 ~ • 
c. Arrested, tried in mockery and crucified. 
d. His attitude: Luke 23:34. Destinya 23s4lJ,~ 
R'D o 
5. His Resurrection. I Cor. 15:1-4. 
a, Mary Magnalene and women, 
b, Two disciples on way to Emmaus. 
c. To Simon, 10 disciples; two occasions. 
d, To seven by the seaside, 
e. To above 500 witnesses, many still telling ito 
We have same God, Christ, Gospel, Need as Eunuch. 
If knew thiS were zour last sermon, what do? Cornel 
